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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Office Poetofflea Building
MONMOUTH, OREGON

Doth phones. Calls answered prompt-

ly day and uUlil.

Enured at Independfnee, Or., pol
efflt a u.utUr.

LOW PRICE? AND QUICK ACTION
IS Til K ORDER NOW AT STOCKTON'S

Merchandise that Usde lor h moment or for the day after orrow. tcver '''
obtalnabl. for, ho money-t- hl. I. th nd of '"

msnds and the best quality of material ""J
prlce.u ct the piofi... w got absolutely no,,,. Mills fall,

offerlna at2 oik ,i , co lively a n,w s.o.k thro,,,,,,,,,,. hav4. ,1(.c setting pace havo been

Naders the rac far this season and eipee, to offer y brand hew .nerchand.s- - at l.re- -

nialter in a favorable light. Then
the announcement made thai
there would be a dance on Wednes-

day nteht after the show for which

there would be no vharito. II said

that aUciiduuce at Hie. dance

mijtht decide the question of the dr-cul- t.

It was takeu by most of thoe
present that the little p h was

merely a sort of "Jollier" and one

Intended to make a Kraml coup on

the last of "the three nights of the

company's stay In Independence.
Certain It is lliat there la anoth- -

Subtcrlptlon, $1.60 Par Year

slHtlble prices.

b. r. JONES

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

NOTARY PUDLIC

Offlc n.-K- l door to Independence
Svui.i.. 1,1 iIih mit'K Ion iiiul that is

whether the people want the circuit

National liana, inaepenueiier, vfor Independence. It la the general

opinion that If the circuit shows are

J1.50 Xcw Outing Flannel Myhl Gowns

1)0 c
These downs are of the t grado
of out Inn f aiinel. neatly trliniiieil
with dainty braid, pretty collars and

long sleeves. $1 .M) values etra
special . ,

to be a "tart" as the one given in

COUNTRY WITHOUT A LEADER.
The political eouilitiou til the i t

of lrKim U a matter of inure ihtui
pushing concern to party leaders ow-iui- i

to lumlry ordinance of tlm com-ino-

people which are blinking tin'
way to Koori got eminent us well as

providing oflleers! The

remedy Is out of the hands of those
who are responsible for wealth and
general welfare of the state. Any

attempt at conventions of old-tim-

system will be branded as an endeav.
or to throUle the present independ-
ent system of election and to gain
the poVer of the party by a coterie
of politicians and the 'machine." All

iho itv mi Moiulav. Tuesday ana
u'oinmlnv nli'iiiK the vute of the

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. 8.

DENTIST

Both phone. Cooper Bid.
Independence. Oregon.

people will be "forniiist" it.

What other section of the state
of Oresoii can you visit and pick
cherries in November? If you ahouM

visit the yard of J. Dornslfe In this

city you could see as delicious cher-

ries on the tree as were ever seen

J. 8. COOK
ATTORNEY-ATLA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 and 8, Cooper Bldg.

Independence, Or. ..

this U the person if Icailou of absurd
lty. All this is the work of the c. in the cherry season In any country
jamiiy stricKen wnose evu council , reKented

r I ii aai i o v v r . - -
caused the common people to elec

ordinances that are causing the un

dotuic of all parties.

with a couple or brancneg iasi rri-da-

November 6. bearing luscious. mlwell arown cherries. The climatic
The convention system approaches

LAURA PRICE, M. D.

Monmouth, Oregon

Specialty Disease of Women

Bell Telephone Main 193

the nearest to the Ideal of any con conditions of the Willamette valley
are such that eventually. It will be

the great fruit belt of Oregon, withdltion in the history of the world.

Ladies' Suit Specials
Suits and Coata for Minset and Udlea at greatly reduced

prleee. Correct ntylo, perfect fit, together with the highest

quality of workinanlil nd material make our Suit Depart-

ment the ideal Suit aeetion for the particular, exacting wom-

an.

Sanitary Wool Bats for Comforts
IVi, 2 and 3 lb. Wool, extra ulee. Just what you need to

make warm. Hoft comfmU.

75ci $1.00 value In rluh and VelweU 2'e
90

12;2e Clnghann
Fun, valuet to $6.00 1'58

,2 98
Fure, values to $10.00

Little Girls' and Misses' Dresses
It U eusy to dre the little girl now when you ran no reud-il- y

purchase neat, well made, durable drosxe at thene prices.

The llttl.t dreHHCH are of serge, checks and plaid ,effect.

Dainty Collars
The pretty new JAltOTS, DUTCH COLLARS, LACE STAND-

ING COLLARS. HOWS, etc. the very newest of the new

should be remembered that the great WW umiout doubt.
government of the Uulted Stales grew

The Polk County PouMy Associa L. L. HEWITT, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
out of convention. Imagine an at
tenint to do the great work of lot mm iforefathers through the ballot system

tion will hold Its fall meeting at Dal-

las November 23-2- The association
has gone to much more expense this OfflCB in Coooer building, room 2 a. 'iand 3. Office hours, 9 a. in. to U m.
year to make the show be.ter anu NV7VV II: II I I II

of today. In any great crises ot Lie

past what would have been the result
had he couiulii of the people b. en

exuresseJ through the blind system
nd 2 to 6 p. m. Calls answered night MLbigger than ever before and valuable

and day.cash premiums will be given to win mmmof the rrlmajy of tov'.ay shaping ti:i? ners. A handsome booKiet nas oeeu OR. DAVID D. YOUNG

OSTEOPATHdest.ny of the great commonwealth issued covering information of details
of entries, etc. Special prizes of silby "mark with a cross." Takeu away

the powerful eloquence of those pil ver cups will also be given to Office hours: 9 to 12 and 1:30 to

5. Offlcv in Campbell building, room (a
2. Phones, Home 4910, Bell Z4J. &0c

.18)
Barber Shop Changes Hands.

W. T. Ball, who came here Tues
$l.r.O Petticoats
Muslin Drawers .'Independence, Oregon

$,V00 Mackintoshes for children l'8

$10.00 and $15.00 Rulncoats for ladles f1-7-

day from Tacoma, Washington, has

bought the barber shop at the old

stand of Cleve Robinson. The deal

LAUNCH INDEPENDENCE

Plya between Independence and Sa

$6.00 Silk Petticoats
$4.50, $3.38 19c

$1.1.00 Suits for men
20c Fleece Lined Pants for childrenwas closed yesterday when Mr. Ball

lem daily except Sunday. Passengertook official charge of the business.
and freight business solicited.Mr. Stone, who owned the place with

Leave Independence .. 9:30 a. m.

Leave Salem 3:15 p. m.
Mr. F. J. Aldrldge, will remove to

Monmouth where he Is building a

Towels. 28 inches in length,
extra special i C

15c Huck Towels lOc
$1.50 Hals for Boys 40c
These are all wool Hats, in greys,
browns, blues and hint ks. In nobby

shapes. $l..r0 extra apodal.

SKINNER BROS. SKIPPERS.
flouring mill. Mr. Aldridge will re

lars of state In conjunction with the

convention, ponder the result. No, it
wouldn't have been the same. Don't

think it. In every age of the world

the p?ople have required a leader

and none the less today. In the or-

ganizations of the great railroads and

corporations of today what would

have been the result had stockhold-

ers taken chances through the pri-

mary system" for the selection of

their leaders?
Such is the condition in the state

of Oregon today. Through such a

system anyone almost might be elect-

ed governor of state, provided he has

the filing fee, since a "prophet hath

no honor at home" and all politicians
are branded a3 tricksters. Such a

thing were impossible through the

convention system which is the on-

ly sane and wise procedure in mat-

ters of state.
The situation in Oregon is most

unfortunate and recovery is next-t-

impossible. With the primary system,

25c Handkerchiefs

15c
12'-- c" lfic Handkerchiefs

8c
Trunks and Suit Cases at reduced

prices.

main in the shop with Mr. Ball.
CALIFORNIA MED
ICATED SOAPMr. Ball and family are here and

ill reside with his father-in-la- A. STOCKTONThe best for Sores, Chappea
Hands, Dandruff, Insect Stings
ami Poison Oak.

W. Stansberry- -

Quick sellltiK Cravanettes and

Sweaters. The reason Price.

Style, Dependability. SALEM, OREGON

B. Fay Dunsmore, son of Dr. Duns- - Mrs-J- . W.Richardson Sr., Agt.

Monmouth Street, Independence.more of Calvary Presbyterian church.

ho ha3 been with the Honeyman
Hardware Company of Portland for

the past three year3, visited over

Sunday with his sister and father at

Lilt? u. j aiinc. i

as the joint birthday of Miss Ka- -

MONMOUTH RAILWAY

TIME TABLE
Effective unrlny, July

FROM INOEBtNDENCe
FOll 1'AI 1j

Tnim o4 IfttVPH InilenendeiKJe daily 8:00

a. : M.jDin.mth 0:15 . ttrrtven

Iiillim f.:4D a. ni.
I'ralii No US leave Iiiile;.eniienee daily

tip Dunsmore and her brother, which
4nit ati v and referendum, recall,

nauseum, anniversary with few exceptions, theystatement, etc.. etc., adOkdituiu.,. . .. , ,tirna, eip-- vovo oiwava snent together. He re- - Wi Iff 1 I wWlth tne iauaLicai oim j

,.t., tho state divided, any ef- - turned to Portland on the early train
on Monday morning. a. m.: Ieae Mnnniiiutn, u.oa

arilvM liiiltiis, 1I:W a. m.

ainless Dentistry
Indepuntlnnco naliv n:oTrain V.i 7"

n. ni.: leave Miininnulh P- - m.; arrive Dal-

las (J:.t5 p. in.
FROM INDEPENDENCE

KUlt A It Lt K

m i......... rlallv 7:0ft
IT ' 'Wr7'T. "font of town pen,.!,
F - V loan have their pinto

1 ' ' bridgework tin.
. jnheii In one day'if noceHury.

.. T, w will irivB you iraod

X : 322k gold or wrcola

HT" 'J crown for $3.50
' i . 11u., nr. 5. CO

f"t" ''rl22kBridgTeeth 3.50

i i t.mi tfiincri i.uu
e JSilr Filling! 0

Inlay Filling! 2.50
Good Kubbar nn

a. m.; lea vps Monniouth T:15 a. m.i arrive
Alrlle7:Vla. in.

Train No. 7:1 leavesl ndrrpendehco rtully at
p. in : lenve Monmoiith dally at l:tU f

in.; arrives at Alrlie at S:!H p. ni.
FROM OftLLAS

FOB INDKI'KN UKNCK

Troln No (B lavH iDallas dally K:3fla. m
leaves Moomoulti 8:55a. in.; arriveH Indepen-
dence 0:15 .

TrAln No B9 leavea DullaH (laity 12: P- - H-- l

loaves Monniouth 1:10 p. in.; arrives Indepen-
dence 1:25 p. m. (Thin train connect at Mon-

mouth for Aliile)
Train No 71 leaves Malitta dally 7:50 p. m.;

tea"e Monmouih 8:15 p. m.; arrives s

8:25 p. m.
FROM AIRLII

FOIUNUKPENUi" NCK

Traiii No 02 leaves Alrlie daily 8:fi a. m.l
eaves Monmout h 8:15 a. in.; arrl ves

in,
Trac n No. VI leaves Alrlte dally 4:06p. m.

arrives at Mowmoul n 4:40 p. m .; arnvesat
at 4:50 p. in.

EPlatss
8mt Red Rub- - -

EDISONDR. W. . WISE, r.iiiil.r in Miami , , , 5 Q

Wise Dental Co.

fort looking to relief from these ob-

noxious statutes would be utterly

useless. There will, therefore, be

no efiort made by the balanced ele-

ments of the parties to strike these

laws from the statutes of the state.

On the contrary their duty will be

and their loyalty will command them

to conserve in every way possible the

interests of state from the ravages

of the damning Influence of these

laws.
That the situation is grave there

It has been rec-

ognized
denying.Is no use

by the best minds of the

country from the first. Ushered in

on the threshold of this came the

election of Jonathon Bourne, Jr., who

could not possibly have secured elec-

tion to the United States senate

through the convention system. He

is a pigmy in the senate chamber.

His greatest feat was accomplished

when he told through Outlook "How
Billion Dollars," not toto Spend a

mention the election of a United

States senator for Oregon. The same

law elected a democratic governor.the

influence of which gave us a demo-

cratic senator in congress. We do

not name this as a calamity so much

as to show how guardians of state

have been powerless in the pro.ee
tion of public welfare.

The yearning of all democratic

minds of those who feel the weight
their hands is for the

of empire on

old simple method of ' conventions

The safety of the country demands

it.

TtiLTsa BtmJno PORTLAND, OREGON about the Edison Phonograph as an entertainer Is that It gives you your

kind of amusement your kind of music. That's because It gives any

kind. The man who likes ballads is apt to think because

ballad that it Is a ragtime lnstru- -

he has never heard the Edison slug a

iLt-.z:- , .

you must hear the Edison Phonograph sing or play the kind of music

you like. Then you will know. It Is very easy to hear the Edison at

the Phonograph Parlors of the Salem Music Company's Store.

m Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rate

WATER RAT E-- (Water by meter applies to resi-

dences only.) Kesidence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who pay 2.00 and over at the rate ol 20o

per 1,000 gallons; minimum $1.00 per month.

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER. RATE
Residence, 15 cents per K. W.

' Business houses, 25 cents per drop and 5 centa per K. W,

Power, ratea on application. jig uoipyT

It was stated by the manager of

the Christy Show Company that en-

grossed the attention of the residents

of the city and surrounding places
for three days this week that it is

his intention to establish a circuit

of vaudeville in this section and to

make Independence one of the show

towns. In a flowery speech Tuesday

night he asserted that if the city
mritfid it there would be a com

OFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 45 (Incorporated) SUCCESSOR TO L. F. 8AVAGE.

247 Commercial St. Salem, Oregonmmpany on here in the next few weeks

HUNTER8'&TRAPPERS'GUIDEk7Z
to make good on tne circuit yruj-sitio-

He declared that he did not

know whether the management would

venlure e'ihto: the field, but that in

all probability It would consider the

abowt Tupptn' 8oipU. P trp 9um lm Uam m wMn to rp. taooi Komal tmppsr. M' rtter B amy am. rtmn. to mt wamm mm


